BIGGA have teamed up with Slazenger Golf and Walrus to offer a select range of quality leisure wear, ideal for on or off the Golf Course.

All prices include VAT and post & packing for U.K. mainland (Overseas subject to additional delivery charge – price on application). Please allow 14 working days for processing and delivery.

**Slazenger Long sleeved microfibre Windshirt**
Available in Navy with BIGGA logo
M / L / XL / XXL sizes available.
Product code: 190 - 040
Price: £25.95

**Slazenger Navy Fleece**
with dark green reverse collar and BIGGA logo
S / M / L / XL / XXL sizes available
(please note sizes are generous)
Product code: 931 - 020
Price: £34.95

**Slazenger Solid short sleeved pique polo shirt**
available in White and Navy with BIGGA logo
S / M / L / XL / XXL sizes available
Product code White: 315 - 010
Navy: 315 - 040
Price: £19.95

**Slazenger Headwear**
in Navy with Khaki peak and BIGGA logo
one size – adjustable.
Product code: 904 - 04L
Price: £9.95

**Walrus 'Stormtrooper'**
100% Waterproof 2 piece Rainsuit in Navy with BIGGA logos on the jacket and plain elasticated trousers offering outstanding protection
M / L / XL / XXL sizes available.
Product code: WST
Price: £59.95

---

**Merchandise Order Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy Fleece</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short sleeved polo shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeved microfibre Windshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walrus 'Stormtrooper'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>£59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Your name, address and finance details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forename</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Card no.</th>
<th>Expiry date</th>
<th>Issue no.</th>
<th>Signed</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

EXAMPLE ONLY

You can pay by Cheque, Credit Card or Debit Card. Simply complete this order form and return it together with your preferred method of payment to BIGGA Membership Services, BIGGA HOUSE, Aldwark, Alne, York Y061 1UF or phone on 01347 833800 or email membership@bigga.co.uk
Royal Blackheath Golf Club

Requires an –

Assistant Greenkeeper

Minimum qualifications of NVQ Level 2 with PA1 and PA2A spraying certificates.

Must have at least 3 years experience and knowledge of all modern greenkeeping methods.

Please apply in writing with full CV to:-

Mr. R. Lucas
Course Manager
Royal Blackheath Golf Club
Court Road
Eltham
SE9 5AF

Eccleston Park Golf Club

Experienced Assistant/ 1st Assistant Greenkeeper

Required for

Newly opened popular Parkland course with massive potential.

Applicants need to be highly motivated, creative and with sound professional knowledge.

Minimum Qualifications

Applications will be qualified to city and Guilds or NVQ phase or level 2.

Spraying certificates and knowledge of irrigation systems preferred.

Competitive salary available, promotional opportunities available within company.

Please apply in writing with full C.V. to Chris Cumbes, Head Greenkeeper, Eccleston Park Golf Club, Rainhill Road, Prescot, Merseyside L35 4PG

Eccleston Park Golf Club is a member of the Golf Club Holdings Group

GOLFCLUB “DE WOESTE KOP”

JUSTAASWEG 4, 4571 NB AXEL, THE NETHERLANDS

Tel. 00-31-115564467 Fax: 00-31-115564851

E-mail: pmwcrst@zeelandnet.nl

Golfclub “De Woeste Kop” wants to reinforce its greenkeepers team with a qualified senior greenkeeper. The preferred candidate will have executive capacity and extensive experience with herbicides.

As our golfcourse is being expanded to 18 holes, experience with maintaining new greens will be an asset.

Our club is located near the coast at the Belgian border and therefore close to the North Sea ferry ports.

Please address your letter of application to above mentioned golfclub attn. the Secretary.

Do you have a machine that is surplus to your requirements? Or are you wanting to buy that specific piece of equipment, but don’t quite know where to find it? Then why not advertise your Sales and/or Wants in Greenkeeper International’s Classified section?

For as little as £57, your boxed advert will be seen by over 10,000 readers of this award winning publication. Simply complete the order form on the right (in block capitals please), not forgetting to include your name, address and telephone or fax number.

Upon receipt, your order will be acknowledged by telephone or fax, along with details of the cost and publication date of the next edition. Remember, send no money now, an invoice will be raised after publication.

Send your completed order form to: Cheryl Broomhead, Greenkeeper International, BIGGA HOUSE, Aldwark, AINE, York Y061 1UF, or alternatively fax the form to us on 01347 833802
GILLINGHAM GOLF CLUB LTD

Applications are invited for a suitably qualified and experienced

COURSE MANAGER

This is a new appointment and offers an exciting and challenging position to the right person who can demonstrate the relevant skills, knowledge and experience coupled with the determination to achieve excellence in a team-working environment.

Reporting to the Club Secretary, the position requires a person who is self motivated with excellent management skills to lead a team of 4/5 people and has detailed knowledge of modern golf course practices. The Course Manager will be responsible for the Health and Safety practices within the Golf Club and the external promotion of the club to the local community and business sectors.

Salary negotiable. Accommodation is not available. Requests for an application form enclosing a full C.V should be addressed to:

The Club Secretary, Gillingham Golf Club Limited, Woodlands Road, Gillingham, Kent ME7 2AP.

THE MANOR HOUSE GOLF CLUB
AT CASTLE COMBE

Applications are invited for the position of:-

Qualified Greenkeeper

The successful applicant must have NVQ 1 and 2 or equivalent and PA1 and PA2. Fully experienced in all aspects of Greenkeeping preferred, but not essential as full training will be given.

This is an excellent career move for a keen enthusiastic person to work on one of the finest courses in the South of England.

Summer Staff also Required

Applications in writing with full C.V and at least two references to:

Paul Bishop, Course Manager, The Manor House Golf Club, Castle Combe, Wiltshire SN14 7JW

Marlwood Ltd.

Sales Agent

Midland Area

This expanding company seeks an individual or company in the Midland area to demonstrate and sell Lastec Articulator rotary mowers and also the Smithco range of fine turf products.

Applicants should apply in writing to:

John Millen
Marlwood Ltd
Court Lodge Farm, Forge Lane,
East Farleigh
Maidstone
Kent ME15 0HQ  Phone: 01622 728718
Feature listing from May '98

May '98; Greens Movers, Suspended Water Table Greens. Seeds, Letham Grange Report, Charterhouse profile. Security and BIGGA's Fund Raising Campaign.

June '98; Interview with Nick Park, Earthworm special, ATVs, Royal Porthcawl, Gridding.

July '98; Aeration, Royal Birkdale profile. The importance of research, Architecture.

August '98; Mill Ride, Fescue, Bowers, Textron, Open Review, Nematodes, Training.


October '98; Saltex Review, BIGGA Retrospective, Stirling GC, Toro Awards Preview, Tree grants.

November '98; Royal Opening, Ramsay Hall GC, Gang Mowers, Hayter International report, Irrigation Systems.


January '99; Pesticide Usage, Life in Colorado, Lushbott Heath GC, Worm Research, Stylo Matchmaker profile, Temporary Greens.

February '99; Westerham GC, R&A questionnaire results; Finland; grazing, BTME '99 Review; Bernhard and Co.

March '99; Loch Lomond, Worm uptake, GrassRoots, Softspikes, Maintenance facilities, Environment review, Architecture.

April '99; Carden Park, Telecommunications, Water Management, Rolawn, Seeds.

May '99; Security, Bude and North Cornwall GC, Spraying Regulations, Jim Arthur, The Acid Theory, Amenity Technology profile.

June '99; Thorpeness GC, Millennium Bug Busting, Irrigation, Scott's profile, Company adaptability.

July '99; Carnoustie, Golf Course Furniture, Spike Research, Toro profile, BIGGA Silent Auction.

August '99; Viscount Whitley tribute, Open review, Merriott Wood, Saltex preview, Turf, Trees, Grass Cutting, BIGGA Golf Day preview, Redox profile.

September '99; Slaley Hall, Tyres, Spotlight on Thatch, Elmwood College Awards, National Championship preview.

October '99; The Manor House, Carden Corrie, Aeration, Saltex review, Mynochrass, Toro Award preview.

November '99; Sir Michael Boulton interview, The Pines GC, Oil, Bunkers, National Championship review.

December '99; Agronomy, Security, Environment Competition Winner, Toro Award Winners.

January 2000; Greens Construction, Awkward Jobs, Sandy McDowat, Agronomy, Toro Award review.

February 2000; BTME '2000 review, Committed to Green interview, Pockley Park GC, Engines, Chairman's profile, Environmental Management.


April 2000; Fortrose & Rosemarkie GC, Utility Vehicles, Irrigation, Seed breeding, Gem Professional profile.

A masterful month

We also came across one of my bug bears on the final days, one that makes life a lot easier for the "pampered pros" - dropping zones! On the final day when David Duval found the creek on the 13th he was able to use a dropping zone way left of where the ball found the water and faced a chip which gave him all of the green to work with. If we amateurs had done the same we would have dropped directly in line with where the ball had entered the creek and been faced with a hellishly difficult chip to a pin on the front right of the green.

The week after the Masters I was down to Fiji.

Despite the busy life I've currently enjoying as Chairman I found myself with more time on my hands than usual to watch Masters on television. We must all admire the way Vijay Singh held himself together on the final round and, in the end, he won comfortably. It was a superb performance from a dedicated, hardworking and talented professional from one of golf outposts - Fiji.

The downside of it all, and it may have contributed to another regular element of the Masters that we didn't see this year. I'm talking about those huge swinging putts on the 16th green that make life a lot easier for the "pampered pros" - dropping zones!

The reputation of a 100 years may be determined by the conduct of one hour.

Elliott Small
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Because we deal with the issues which affect you, you can't afford to miss a single copy of the award-winning Greenkeeper International magazine. Subscription rates are: £36 for 12 issues (Europe £46). All you have to do is tick this box then complete your details above, and post this card back to us. We'll then add your name to our ever-increasing list of satisfied readers. An invoice will be sent in due course.

### Reader reply card

More than just a magazine – let Greenkeeper International help you find the right products or services for your golf course – for free! When you see an advertisement which interests you, simply make a note of the Ad Ref number in the panel below, send the card back to us, and we'll pass on your enquiry and more details will be rushed straight to you. It's as easy as that and what's more, it won't even cost you a penny!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Golf Club/Company/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing address</td>
<td>Work address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Tel:</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position at Club/Company/College</td>
<td>Work Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No.</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIGGA MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS GREENKEEPING

British and International Golf Greenkeepers Association, BIGGA HOUSE, Aldwark, Aine, York Y061 1UF  Tel: 01347 833800  Fax: 01347 833801  Email: membership@bigga.co.uk

Have you changed your job, your address, or have any of your details changed recently? Just pop your current details on this card, and let us update our ever increasing membership database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Golf Club/Company/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing address</td>
<td>Work address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Tel:</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position at Club/Company/College</td>
<td>Work Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership No.</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See us on the internet: [http://www.bigga.co.uk](http://www.bigga.co.uk)
EXPRESS DUAL 3000
AUTOMATIC SPIN GRINDER

FASTER FLOOR-TO-FLOOR

No contest. It's the fastest cylinder grinder around.
Easier than backlapping. Faster too. No mess.
Minutes floor to floor to grind a walking greens mower.
Ask the man who owns one or try it yourself.
Call for a free demo.*

Minute 1: Use hydraulic lift. Position mower on grinder.
Minute 2: Lock mower into position. Adjust.

Minute 3 & 4: Turn on grinder. Automatically spins and grinds.

Minute 5: Test sharpness.

Minute 6: Slide mower onto lift. Lower lift to floor. Mower ready.

EXPRESS DUAL SETS THE STANDARD IN PRECISION REEL GRINDING

EXPRESS DUAL • ANGLEMASTER • RAPID FACER • RAPID RELIEF • BLADE RITE • KNIFE RITE • GEAR RITE • ROTA MASTER
BERNHARD AND COMPANY LIMITED
Tel: +44 1788 811600 • Fax: +44 1788 812640 • Email: info@bernhard.co.uk • Web: www.bernhard.co.uk

*SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY